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Gleaned by the Way. Unable to Digest
THE FOODpenniesHer Skin was Blotchy.Am Apt Suggestion. Woman-» Chriatian Temperance Union 

Brat organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umnh of Chriat's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

She bustled into tbn^sbop as 
though she hadeo't a moment to 
spate. ‘I want a book lor my hus
band,' she declared. ‘It's bis birth 
day, and I want it lor a present. 
Show me what you bave, and be quick, 
please. Nothing too expensive, mind 
you. and I don't want anytnlng too 
cheap, either. He's a mild mannered 
man, and not fond of sports, so don't 
show me anything in that line. Px 
goodness sake don't offer me any 
of these trashy novels, and no matter 
bow much you try to persuade me. I 
won't take anything in 
history or biography. Come, now, 
I'm in a dreadful buiry, and I've al
ready wasted too much 
Of course, you don't know my bus- 
band. but from all I’ve «aid can't vou 
suggest something appropriate. ’ Yes, 
ma'am. Here is a little volume en
titled 'How to Manage a Talking 
Machine. '

Even the naked truth appears in 
-i a better light if clothed in polite lan-

He—The scientist says that kissing 
must go. She—Well, it doesn't go 
with me, and don't you try it.

The digeuive lyrtem is a wonderful piece 
k b* power u aecewary to make

J he power, in this cue, ■ the Mtve force 
end with the nerves exhsueted the dificetive 
•yilem become* hopelceily crippled. There i* 
■ndigertion, headache», neuralgic pain* end spell* 
of weak new, dizzinew and ducouraaement.

Seaiey llks pimples covered her face 
and ruined her complexion.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Line» to :

NI. John vis High), 
York sud Howl «es v 
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A Speedy Cure.
tivo Lend.

— For God Mid Home mid Na-

ad«e — A knot 
TCHWORII.—Agitate, nduuate, or

liitii ni.In.umy skin bad always been so 
ruddy, I found it

pasty and pimply

When

tifying to 
patches coming over my face,' writes 
Mrs. 3. T. Ungercr. s «cil known 
re idvnt of Wheeling. 'Great red 
blotches came on my chin, giew dry 
and scaled off. I thick s’.o each was 
at fault. Certainly my 
poor because my lips were white and 
I had unpleasant fullness and ringing 
in the ears.

•Noticing in the papers such strong 
recommendations fot Ferrozone as a 
blood and strengthening medicine. I 
decided to use it. From the 6rst tab 
let I took there was an improvement 
I felt better and had such a good 
appetite, improved in color and the 
rosy flush slowly returned to my 
cheeks. Finally the blotches began 
to leave and the skin grew soit and 
smooth. I have gained some in 
weight, lodk the picture of health and 
feel as if 1 bad never been ill. '

There is no nourishing tonic so 
sure to build up and strengthen as 
Ferrozone. It contain concentrated

Watf Strength cannot be regained from the food 
you eel, but us be tutored by <"LAND OF EVANGELINE"Colds on the Lungs. OmcKits or Woltvillx Union. 

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison.

Mrs R. V, Jones. 
Mm, J. B. Hem-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

John A Wilson. Little Shi|>pes»o. N. B 
write. I cannot prmiae Dr Chase's Syrup of 
Unwed end Turpentine too highly for U cuter) 
my Children of aevere cold* on the lung* «-id 
when they had whooping cough gave them relief 
from hard coughing end *oou cured them Thu 
treatment ia a punitive cure for croup.

2, 1»0M, Sts 
litis railway.

On and aft«r Nov. 
sad Train Service of 
as follows :

The Kind Ton Rave AI way» Bought, end which ha been 
in use for over 30

2ndyears, ha» borne the signature of
s/VZ-----» and has been made under his per.

*°naI supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Lu&uit* and Chlldreh—Experience against Experiment.

Vico P 
Vice P

resident-
resident—Trains will aksivs Woltvi 

(Hunday excepted ) §
Express from Kentville........ <i
Express " Halifax 9
Express Irdro Yarmouth . 
Express from Halites.
Accoin front Rich;
Aceont. from Anus

3rd

into the feeble, worn-out nerve* energy and 
•trengdi, enriches the blood, invigorate» die 
nerve* which control digestive fluids, sharpens 
the appetite end builds up the system in 
Nature a W»y. 50 cents e box, el ell dealers 
or Edmenson, Bale* & Co., Toronto.

Cor. Secretory—Mrs Charlotte Murray, 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A, E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Uuwis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W. Rescue.

b'l.od was
He-How dull it was at Peanut's 

party last night!
She—Yes. to the early part of the 

ft got brighter soon after

the line of J U, l-

friuoikI .......... 12
tpolis Royal 18 

WILL LBAVg Wnl.rVILtiF I 
(Sunday excepted.) .3

Halifax............................. « 4»,
Yarmouth................ V fiff. „

for Halifax ................. 4 11, ,1
Express for Kentville . « ‘A, ](
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SUPBH1NTKNDENTH.
union Work (Ldbrador)— 
Witt
tings—Mrs. W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic—Mrs. I. W.
Aldershot Work—Mrs ('liantbers. 
Flower Mission-Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Fieouw 
Press Work-Mis 
Teiiiperainie in 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ M

What is CASTORIA World’s Mievening, 
you lelt.

time here. (Dr.) Do 
rlor Meet

Mr. John McLaan, 316 Hunter Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., elates t

*A* • remit of weak nerve* my appetite we* 
poor sad I had aevere attack» of indigeatioo. 
State Urina Dr. Chare'. Nerve Food for aos*

A recent novel has the hallowing 
•With one band be held the

Casteria I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

bale
Ex prose for

beautiful golden bead above tbr buf
feting waves, and with the other call 
ed loudly for assistance. ’ ins Margaret Barns. 

Sabbath schools—Mrs
ToniA.

Baente* UMYwtowMng Baft

T" OcL.*/z7tuc&tt

Midland IMvInI
Trains of the Midland 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) 6 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6.36 p. in , at 
Truto for Windsor at (1.40 a. | 
3.16 p in., connecting at Trim 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
Windsor with express trains to am 

and Yarmouth.
Commencing Monday, Get. lift)’

OAS
perhaps, never take another sip. Per
chance be is one that 
it alone, but just here is seen the ex
ceeding deceitfulness of sin. The 
sip leads to the swallow, and the 
swallow to indulgence, and the in
dulgence ta drunkenness. What wat- 

drink alone

Zam-Buk os o Cure for 
Piles.

eatings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-
drink or let

centime CASTORIA always
Bear, the Signature of _

I)m Study Plan of Work. At
Mrs. (riTens.........Dei?. 17th. Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W. Vaughn s.........
Jan. 7tit. Mothers' Meeting. At Mrs.

Jan. 21»t Study

3rd
(rifeImpressive* Ceres of Women Sufferers.He-‘So your father thought I want-

«I to mM", you lor ïour jon.y Tk„ C.K.
What did you say?’ She T persuad
td him that you didn't and then be Where there is suffering from piles,

ASTw„^M.y.«n.;»!nr-i6( u

The Prosperous Person- There is of pilc8 whcrc tl)c ^ ol Zzm -Buk is lacks. Health, vigor, happiness- 
ao occasion for you to envy me, my _cracverve<] complete cure—not there are the direct results ol using

I have as many troubles as you. mcre t^e rwu|t Ferrozone regularly.
Mrs. Win Hughes, of 253 Hoche- Sold by all dealers. 50c. per box or 

Montreal, six boxes $2 $0. Get Femzzoen to

k
Hajifai (Dr.) Hutchiiuw»1*......... 1

of Annual Report At Mrs.

Mrs H. G. Oollfrn’.

The Maritime Baptist.
“Boston”

Will Lxavs YahuowuM % 

Wed., and Hat. on 
11 rains from Mali

aulSL

the young man says he will take the 
risk. He will be one of the ninety- 
eight who do not kill any one, includ
ing themselves, nor become criminals, 
nor yet make their bed in the gutter. 
Has be one chance in ten ol becoming 
an honorable, upright man if be be
gins to drink? No, for none of the 
minor or medium-sized evils yet have 
been named. Will any man ol good 
business sense risk five bundled dol
lars when the odds are more than

frê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Impecunious One—I dare say 
you have; but the difficulty 
is that I ain't got nothing else!

TKMPBBANCB AMD PROHIBITION.

with Ip bis speech in the House of Com
mons on the English License Bill, the 
Hon. David, Lloyd-Gtorgc, Chancellor 
of Exchequer, said: 'Wherever you 
get those poor creatures gathered to
gether whose brains are shattered; 
wherever you find human beings bud 
died together in loathsome squalor 
and wretcheeness; wherever yoii find 
men living ig conditions of vice and 
crime . . . drink is the prime agency 
in the creation of all this unsightly 
mass of pain and degradation; and I 
aav this Government would fail ab 
jectly in its duty if, through any 
base fear ol any force or combination 
of forces, it were to shrink from doing 
all in its power to cut out from the 
social organism this most malignant 
growth that drains the vitality of the

This is an utterance worthy of a real 
statesman, and reveals the high moral 
purpose animating many 
the number of which 
creases, who have espoused the great 
temperance reform.

Arctic and Antartic explorers have 
alcoholic liquors. The British Antarc
tic expedition, undertaking explora
tions in South Polar regions, In charge 
of Lieutesaot Sbacklcton, of the 
British navy, is a strictly abstinent 
expedition. A London paper, com
menting on the supplies lor the long 
and perilous voyage, says: 'A most 
interesting point is Lieutenant Shack - 
leton's firm determination to cairy 
no alcohol, save a Very small quantity 
for strictly medical purposes, and that 
to be administered by the medical 
officer alone, end that under most ex
ceptional circumstances only. He 
knows well the danger resulting from 
the use of alcohol where the tempera
ture drops from sixty to seventy de
grees below zero, and follows in this 
wise precaution bis great predecessor, 
Sir John Ross, who in vddition to bis 
northern polar voyages, seventy five 
years ago sailed the same seas on the 
same quest as that of the Nimrod,' 
and whose empathetic utterance after 
his Arctic voyage in 1829 33 was 
couched in the lot lowing terms: 'The 
most irresistible proof ol the value of 
abstinence was when we abandoned 
our ship and were obliged to leave be
hind us all our wini and spirits. It 
was remarkable to observe how much 
stronger and more able the 
to do their work when they 
ing but water to drink. ’

A young man is face to lace with 
the whisky bottle. He debates the 
question of taking or abstaining. He 
bas s natural curiosity to kqow how 
the beverage tastes. Perhaps Inherit
ed appetite is working mightily with
in him. Companions may be urging 
him to partake, and he knows they 
will jeer him if lie ret 
if be considers carefully the prospect 
before him If he yields to the tempta
tion and begins the drink habit. The 
probability of utter ruin is so gteat 
that did he get a clear view Of it he 
would dash the bottle to the ground, 
with a solemn pledge to forever avoid

loyal am steamship "VA«*0urn,"
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Service (Hunday excepted, leaves. 
Ht. John at 7 46 a. in , irrives ti Ihgby 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Digby sapin days 00 
arrival of express train from -

Pa rrsboro—Wolf ville Service.

lags Street. Hochelaga, 
says:—‘I suffered from blind, itching, 
and protruding piles for years. Some
times they were so bad that I could 
hardly bear to move about. The in
flammation, the burning smarting 
pain, the throbbing, the aclim;,, the 
overpowering feelings ol dulneas and 
dark dispair 
brings, the shooting spasms of agoay 
—all were so terrible that only suffer
ers from this awful ailment can under-

Bad as this case was, Zam-Buk tri
umphed, and Mrs. Hughes augers no 
longer. It needed a little pereever 
a nee with Zam Buk certainly, but in 
the end it cured!

In Use For Over 30 Years.
you can gift, not 

large cups of Dr Hboop » 
..111 a 26c package 

Coupon on » 26c silvered 'No-Drij 
Strainer besides? Look for the Coupon 
-I put them in now. The satisfaction 

is, besides most perfect. Hold by 1. L.

Detective-I never saw your hus
band. you know, madam. Has he any 
peculiar features or marks about him?

Deserted Wife-Yes, sir; just abov. 
his right ear I think you will find a 
mark shajied like the corner of a flat

more—when n a»»»» mw v— are.Why pay 
only V0 tine 
Health Coffee f

Warships Travel Slowly.

The reason ol this is not want ol 
go faster, but a question ol 
e difference in consumption

iuel. Th

ol fuel between, say, twenty knots and 
ten knots speed is extraordinary. This 
ia due to the greatly increased resist
ance of the water at high speeds. For

I

which this ailment

Parrsboro, calling at Kingsport in both 
directions

nine against him, especially when 
there is not a thing Jo gain by the 
venture? The dmnker is at a loss 
from any standpoint, even it he re
mains one of the ninety-eight out ol 
a thousand. He takes a fearful risk

his lips.

5
instance, a torpedo-boat can steam ten 
knots an hour with only no horse
power, but to do double that speed, 
she must
case of a first class cruiser it takes five 
times as much power to drive her at 
twenty as it does at ten knots, and an 
Atlantic liner will require at least sev 
en times W much power tor tire high
er as for the lower speed. In the mat 
ter of coal it is found that covering 
sixteen knots in an hour a vessel will 
consume ten times as much as cover
ing eight knots. Consequently, a war
ship doing a long voyage at her best 
speed would need 
much coal as she would burn on the 
satire voyage at a lower speed.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) up Express 1 rains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth. 1

\

- he raises the bottle or mug to1,130 horsepower. In the Trains and Steamers are run on A 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINH, General Meager.
Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Tlit season for coughs and colds is now 

at hand and too much care cannot bo,used 
to protect the children. A child is much 
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when lie has a cold. The quick?* 
er you cure his cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy is the sole 
reliance of many mothers, and few of 
those who have tried it arc willing t 
any other. Mrs F. F. Htaroher, of 
ley, W. Va., says, T have never used 
anything other than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy fur my children and it has al
ways given good satisfaction.’ This rem
edy contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may he given as confidently* to a 
child as to an adult For sale by Rand's 
Drug Store.

ills, H.
First Waiter-You tried hard enough 

to work that swell guy for a tip. Did
Mrs. E. Boxait, of Scott Street, 8l 

Thomas, 
cessation

say*:—'For months without 
I endured great pain from 

bleeding piles. For as many month* 
1 tried everything which I thought 
would give me ease, bu( in the end, 
dispirited and still suffering, I give 
ic.'

he give you one'
Second Waiter—Yes; he 

He handed me a dime
to judge a man's wealth by

told
gav
and

me never 
the clothes he wears.

cf the men,
steadily in-

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

TOR.ZA.
*•“» th* ^J91la m Yü“ W*a,s ^

OAS
Then it was she beard of Zam-Buk 

and she adds: —'Although I leered 
Zam Bek would be like the ordinary 
remedies—ust-le** -1 am glad it was 
not. it soon proved itself to be 
very deflerent. It rapidly gave me 
relief, and after a time cured me com
pletely. I would like to let ail suf 
ferers from piles know what a grand 
thing Zam-Buk ia. ’

So one could go on quoting cases 
and it is by working such cures that 
Zam-Buk has earned tor itself its 
great reputaton.

Now if you suflor (row this terrible 
painful ailment, just be guided by 
the foregoing cases!

For internal piles melt a little Zam- 
Buk and thoroughly soak a wad, 
made ol clean but old linen. Then 
apply to the part. If the piles are 
external, application ol Zam-Buk is 
still more simple. Do it upon retir
ing. Next mornig you will be well 
satisfied!

Zaua-Bok is a cure also for cold- 
sores, and chapped cracked bands, 
ulcers, festering sores, blood-poison
ing eczema, bad leg, ring worm, 
scalp sores, scalds, and all skin dis
ease* and injures.

All diuggists and stores sc!< Zam- 
Buk at 50c. a box, or may be obtained 
port free from Zsm-Buk Co., Tronic, 
for price; 3 boxes for |i 25. You are 
warned, however, against; cheap and 
daogeiou* imitations sometimes affer 
id a* being 'just as good.'

five or six times as

Young Matron—I like natural dec
orations. but they say there 
creepers about a house which are very 
annoying in their habits. Do you 
know what kind they are?'

Crusty old bachelor (with a glare) 
—■Yes, madam, babies. '

FURNESS, wim
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line*.

London. Halifax t St John
From Loudon. From Halifax.
Nov. 13 —Rappahannock ........ Dec.. 2
Nov. 20 —Kanawha .. ...............Dec. 15

Liverpool via St. John's,Nfid.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Nov. 21.—Halifax City...........Dec. 6
Dec. 5-Ulunda.................................. Dec. 20

To Liverpool Direct.
St. John City.....................................Nov. 30

%
An archaeoloical and scientific work 

dealing with Italian coins, in the com
pilation o| which the King of Italy 
ha* been occupied lor ten years, has 
been published in Rome. It includes 
photographs of 12,000 coins.

CASTORIA
For Influais and Children.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

III Kind Yn Haw Always Bought
Signature of

Prevuntica, the new <-«tidy Cold Owe 
Tablets, sre raid by druggists to have 
four special 
other rerood
contain no Quinine, nothi 
siekenir

Roonan—Ca*ey dead only two 
month* an' there goes th' woife av 
him wid a 'Merry Widdy' ebapougb!

Noonan—YW An' d'ye rnoind, ahe 
Carrie* it a# aisv as she used to th ' 
basket av laundry befoor Casey dol'd 
an' lift bis loife insurance.'

specific advantage* over all 
ia* for a ouid. First—They

ng Imrsh or 
ig. Heuond—They give almost 
relief. Third -Pleasant to tiro 

tosto, like candy. Fouith—A largo box 
—48 Prevuntica at 26 cento. Alao fino 
for feverish children. Bold by A. V. 
Rand.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

II You Hide II.1 i'krlMM‘1*.
or drive in a carriage, see hi.foù yrou 
make a start that the Trappings or,

HARNESS
F If MUM,

are in good order.
Repairs oxecutod promptly 

will prove highly satisfactory 
We carry a full line of Hi 

ing, Axle Grease, WJjips, etc 
Also Buckles. Ht raps, Rivets, P 
You'll not find our prices too hi

ASK MEng After Eating.
I have UMuri Chamberlain'* -Stomach 

and Liver Tab et* for some time, and can 
testify that they luf|p done 
good than any tablets I have 
My trouMe wo* a heavy dull feeling af 
1er eating - Davio Fubxmaw, Keuqit, 
Nova Scotia. These tablet* strengthen 
the stomach and improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the 
They are for superior to pills but cost 110 
more. Get » free sample at Rand * Drug 
Btore and see what a splendid medicine

For that Dull Feell fork
If you want to sell or buy a farm or 

exchange for business or city property. 
I. Mosbk. Estate Agent,

Dept. C.. Halifax. N. 8.
of Records have been recently pub

lished in Savannah showing that cot
ton was raised and manufactured in 
the neighborhood ol that city as early 
as the year 1748 in sufficient quanti
ties to be subject of official notice.

Wm, Regan, “The Acadian,” 
WolfvillePROPERTY ____________

FOR SALEI Fred H. Chrii
HARNESS MAKER.

men were 
bad noth-liver and l*,wuls.

6 Confidence in Dr. Chase.
underfill confidence which people have 

R. W. Chase 1* founded on I he relliblllt 
famous Receipt Book and the exception 
vc propertic* of hi* grew family medicine*. 

Far exemple, Dr. Clisne'» Ointment I* the only 
ponlllvc him! guaranteed cure for every form of 
llcblng, bleeding and protruding pile*.

Try It and be 
ConvincedPAINTH • 1One ol the Finest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable terras.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is "a 

orchard, and the house and barn 
excellent condition. The pro-, 

petty could be divided into two farms 
if desired. A large part of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply to, ’
W. V. Higgins,

Gold mcdule have been awarded for 
the exhibit of British Columbia ap 
pies, the Nova Scotia Government 
col lection of fruit, and the Ontario 
Government'» collection of fruit, at 
the Colonial Fruit Exhibition, Lon
don. Medal» were also awarded to 
F. A. Parker, Berwick, for apples; 
W. H. Woodworth, Berwick, apples; 
H. A. Blanchard. Upper Dyke, ap
ples; J. H. Cox, Cambridge, apples; 
H. D'Almsine, Welfvllle, apples; E 
E Archibald, Wolfville, apples; R. 
S. Eaton, Kentville, apples.

PAPER HAN R. Rato Card on application
Mother - What! Fighting again? 

Such a black eye! If you'd only fol
low the lead of the minister's Irttle 
boy—’

Tommy—‘Aw, I did try ter follow 
his lead, but be led again wid hie left 
and data where he biffed rue. '

Best Attention Given to \ 
Entrusted to Us. 

yyOrder* left at the store 1 
Bleep will be promptly atluiid»4

PATRONAGE SOLICITE!

W. Sir William Wallace reports that 
cannibal tribes owning hundreds of 
thousands of horses in Nigeria are be
ing subdued by peaceful means, and 
that their country contains perhaps 
the richest tin fields in the world.

. It is well

H. Leopoli
(Successor to Leopold flt Sclj

Livery and Boai 
Stable.

Stylish Single and B 
Turnouts furnish

6i5SK!2k
I* ami direct to ibe <1 reared

__ peril by Ibe Improved Blown
Heel* Ibe ulcer., clew, ibe *U

For Eczema, Tetter »n4 Salt Rheum.
Tiro ii.to.inp itching

these siln.ont* is almost instantly sllaysd

c,«. .. .pprotch to th.d«dl, tbi.,.
And b. may know if h. .Ill, lo, goo- , Dtug '

«I .,1

tbr ou end peimanwntly cure* 
Ctivrb end Believer. Blower

«TMtS-iiTbas Cough» that sre tight, or distressing 
tickling «rough», get quick sod certain 
help from Dr. Hlioop'a Cough Remedy. 
On this recount Druggist* everywhere

p . Gough Earned,
And it is entirely free from Opium,

E. W. FOX
Painter * Paper Hanger.

Matrimony has it» ups and
«towns, ' remarked the scanty-haired

Wü 'l

Dx.Si

vmWOLFVILLE, N. log attended to prom] 
Elm Avenue, (Neil

Chloroform, or any other stupefying■It keeps the wife busy trying to drink b.blt lb. day.
lb, tbouaand .III brorm, n 
'I don’t w.ot to be » raurd.i 
tbl. yonng man in con.id. 
lb. .tap, 'but theiD is plan!

eighth, me.’ But t.n »f l 
•and «III bill IbnUMlva.

drug. The tender lot v en of a honnira» 
lung-b«diiig mountainous shrub give to 
Dr. Shoop * Cough Remedy it* curative 
properties. Those leaves have tire power 

dietrowing Cough, and

appearances, and the bus-îmnd irosy trying to keep down «*• 

penses, replied the other, with •

BUILDING PLANS. Local Ssleimsn Wonted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

'•CANADA'S OSBATBST

wot EDWARD HOTELPlan» ind iqwcifk tiion* carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

A|,|'oiK)' a. feat, 
Wnihliu

nranr North * Uokmur Stt,
HAUFAXto iiouthu, and t.wl lb.

*H sesra
Halil.. Within llvuSEALED TENDERS mestic varieties

by min*bi» dom be given
1‘ «m with perfect free 

to even the youngest ‘
f, and smI Sold by

IDr.
can to the tl

* log2.Klp«d.T, «»rd

:
«1 Stone•T.

bni.». (0.™—--------- - r.lor of

w

'•« •=d i„ «

J. J. ELUS

Cm

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE,

TAPP
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